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Tokyo Brigade Nets
235 On ThirdDay;
Drive Ends Oct 27

Several afternoons a week you
might be a bit surprised to see
Dr. MacCallum of the Science department out walking with his
Enthusiasm struck an all-time high at the weekly meeting of the
favorite lecture assistant.
Associated Women’s Activities yesterday afternoon, when one of the
A lady ( ?) of undetermined age,
largest groups of members on record met to discuss the coming AWA she would seem to have taken to
Contributions to the War Chest yesterday totaled $235.00 for
dieting in excess, and it has afJinx party, "Corral Capers," scheduled for Wednesday, November I. fected her health, for she’s nothing
the Tokyo brigade, which brings the amount collected so far in the
Following a wild west revue theme, "Corral Capers" is being but skin and bones, and no skin drive to $811.35, leaving $1688.65 yet to be donated by the students.
planned under the direction of co -Chairmen Mary Hooten and Dot at that!
The progress between the two units is being recorded on poster
However, when we asked the
McCullough, and will be held in
indicators,
representing a Jap and a German, placed near the library.
professor for the lowdown, he
the Women’s gym from 8 until 10
made no bones about it, but said Two booths are being manned by the brigades in their campaign to
that the whole thing came about amass the $2500 quota set for the students to raise by October 27.
as a result of a winning streak in One booth is in the Quad and one by the library, where the organizaBooths will be erected in the
strip poker.
,Quad next week, where tickets to
tions in each brigade receive contributions on alternate days.
And Just in case you’re getting
Junior class members, under the
the all-women students affair will
The War Chest campaign will
be sold for ten cents under the leadership of Mary Hooter!, newly- curious, we’d better let you know
close
on October 27 with a comehairmanship of Jackie Popp.
_ elected president, will meet today that the lady ( ?) in question is a
skeleton used in Dr. MacCallum’s bined War Chest-Navy Day as_CHAIRMEN
at 12:15 in room 8112.
sembly which will feature Chapanatomy and physiology leetin.
Decorations are being handled
lain Richard E. Barnes of MofThis is a very important meetby Chairman Elizabeth Leesing,
fett Field, who has addressed San
with Joycelyn Capp in charge of ing, as the run-off election for the
Jose State college assemblies on
games for the evening frolic. Doris positions of vice president and secMaurine Thompson, contralto. several previous occasions.
Moody has been appointed chair- retary will be held. In the regular assisted by Lydia Boothby, harpUSO
man in charge of refreshments. election held Thursday, October ist, will give a recital In tho
Dancing and entertainment will
chairman of
Bressani,
Barbara
"Corral Capers" posters are be- 12, Marge Hopper and Milo Ba
Little Theater Saturday evening, the on-campus drive,--.Stfite-ttitit highlight the first frosh mixer
ing made under the direction of ger tied for vice president, and November 18, at 8:15 p. m. Jean
as a result of the War Chest gifts, of the year scheduled for Friday
Beverly Sack.
Betty Regan and Joan Ross tied Long will be accompanist for Miss the USO operates more than 3,000
night from 8:30 until 12:00 in the
"This Jinx promises to be a lot for secretary.
Thompson.
service units for our armed forces,
of tun, and Is a wonderful way
The recital, which Is open to the and an estimated monthly attend- Men’s gym.
Other important business will
to start out our year. I hope that concern forthcoming activities of public, is free of (.harge. Students, ance is over 30,000,000 persons at
Promising all who come a gOod
the gym will be filled with every the class during the first half of faculty, and their friends are par- USO clubs and service units from time, the newly-elected freshman
woman studentso come on, let’s the year.
ticularly Invited to attend.
Alaska to Brazil, and from New- group chairmen are making plans
make this the biggest AWA event
foundland to Hawaii.
for an extra special fun session
of the quarter," AWA President
War Prisoners’ Aid provides as for tht lower classmen.
ASH
Audrey Backenstoe stated.
many as 7,000,000 men with recPresident Howard Riddle will
RED CROSS
reational and educational maUrging members to work in the
terials, Including more than 300 serve as master of ceremonies.
Red Cross workroom, Miss BackWith admission to the mixer by
tons of supplies shipped to the
enstoe further stated, "Let’s all
student body card only, each
"barbed wire legion."
put in at least one hour a week,
freshman group will be expected to
AID
and more if possible, on Red Cross
contribute to the entertainment
Aid
is
given
nearly
25,000
ChinSan Jose State’s water polo team defeated Sequoia yesterday
work!"
ese war orphans, and care is pro- program presented during the
Officers of the AWA besides afternoon at Redwood City by a score of 12-6. State took an early vided in this country for 2,000 evening.
President Backenstoe are: Ro- 4-0 lead in the first quar4er anct were never Weeded. Jad Reiserer, child evacuees from Europe. The
Arrangements tor the dance are
berta Ramsay, vice president; playing his second year of varsity polo, led the Spartan attack With services of National War Fund in charge of Pat Rhodes, Social
Pat Cavanaugh, recording secrefour goals; Roy Miehe followed closely with three. Other State points agencies extend over six continents Affairs chairman, assisted by Bontary; Chickle Hayes, correspondBond, into 91 countries and major geo- nie Gartshore, Bud Hooton, Walter
ing secretary; and Pat Dunlevy, were scored by Captain Cecil Dombalian, two goals, Arthur
Fletcher, and Bud Lozer.
graphical areas.
two, and Frank Goulette, one.
t reasurer.
Sponsors for the evening will
In addition to the many naI and enthusiasm we like to see. If
Newcomers for State showing
a few of us can turn out for tional and international services be Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sevrens,
exceptional ability were: Bob games away from home, swell; made possible by this fund, agen- Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lanyon, Mrs.
Smith, Arthur Bond, and Ted but when State has its first home cies serving on the home front Izetta Pritchard, Dean Helen DimMeyers. All the team that made game we want to really see a are also reeeplents of these bene- mick, and Dr. and Mrs. Robert
the trip participated in the game. crowd out there. So let’s back fits. "So give for this triple Rhodes.
Pi Nu sigma will be hostess to
cause!" Miss Bresaanl urges.
Taylor of Sequoia played an them up!"
all pre-nursing students today at
outstanding game, but was forced
a "get together" tea at 4:00.
to leave the game in the second
o’clock. In room 227 In the Science
quarter due to injuries.
building.
The Spartan rally held yesterInvitat ions have been sent to
Leaving this morning for Los
day noon in the Quad must have
Urging cooperation from Red Jeanne Fischer, Averyel Brown,
most pre -nursing students; an
Angeles
is Dr. Raymond Mosher.
helped boost school spirit, for be- Cross work captains, Student co- and- Virginia Miller. Wednesday
open invitation has, been extended
sides taking their initial contest Chairmen June Storni and Jo- (9-4): Joan Ross, Beverly Lu- professor of philosophy and psyto all pre-nursing majors to atanne O’Brien ask, "Have you sardi, Frieda /Rock, Lois Menden- rhologY, who is to inspect Pasatend the tea, whether invitations
San Jose State college has a forgotten the Red Cross room?" hall, Yvonne Welch, Pat Barton, dena and Westmont colleges as
have been received or not.
game
water
polo
tentative
It is open from 9:00 to 4:00 and Jean Hoffman. Thursday representative of the Northwest
Students who have late claslt.s scheduled in the college pool
o’clock, and women are urged (9-4): Florence Roberts, Olga Association of Secondary and
are urged to come late. This will
Friday, October 27.
to come In and take charge of Popovich, Doris Moody, Betty Higher Schools. Both schools have
give students an opportunity to
, the work room according to their James, Betty Keil., and Jackie applied for accreditation in the
become acquainted with the so- in fine fashion, the varsity water I assignment on the schedule.
Popp. Friday, Emma Wishart, association.
clety and others interested in pre- polo team was fairly well sup- ’
Dr. Mosher will survey the col Women have been registered as Nancy Duncan, Dodie McNeil,
nursing.
ported by enthusiastic rooters. ;follows: Monday (9-4): Betty Emily Dillon, Audrey Hall, Madge leges’ library facilities, faculty
In charge of the tea are Cecile Several State students made the 1Davis, Jeane Barnwell, Dorothy Kluge.
records, and physical education
president;
Monahan,
Elizabeth trip and a hurrkfilly organised I Jane Henderson, Don McNeil,
"Watch for the coming an- equipment, as well as other imLeesing, vice president; and Dora rooting section was formed with 1Dorothy Czerney, Stella.Barretto, nouncement about the knitting portant features. San Jose State
thy Ucovich, secretary -treasurer. Yells led by Jim Howie. ’
and Elisabeth Leasing. Tuesday program, which will be given out college, along with 18 other Cali announces
Mrs. 1:tagnatnri nf the Health’ Of- , President Howard Riddle says, , (9-4): Jewel Davis, Kathie Lan- very
soon!"
June fornia institutions, belongs to the
fice is the adviser.
"This is the kind of scifool spirit dis, Barbara Keaton, Lola Poital, Storni, co-clatirthan.
association.

JUNIOR CLASS
MEETS TODAY

Vocal Recital Nov. 18

MIXER TO BE
FRIDAY IN -- -MEN’S GYM

JACK REISERER, ROY MIEHE STAR IN
FIRST WATER POLO TILT; SPARIANS
LEAD CHEROKEES THROUGHOUT GAME

Pi Nu Sigma Holds
’Get Together’ Tea

RED CROSS WORKERS

DR. MOSHER
LEAVES FOR L.A.
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NOTICES

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY

Will those girls who are on
the program committee for the
Jinx please meet hi the Seeded*
defeated Menlo Junior College, 2-0, Union today, October 19, at 12:80
in a conference game. In the last p. m.Y
few minutes of the tilt, Ray Fahn,
Betty -Jean Jurrni
playing center forward for the
Will the chairmen for the WM
Spartans, scored the initial goal.
After tasting the first scoring Chest drive for Smock and Tam,
blood, the San Josean.s were hard Eta Epsilon, and Delta Nu Theta
to stop and came back a few please meet with the chairman
minutes later to add another score. for Phi Kappa Pi Thursday noon
Ray Fahn, playing a whale of a sit 12:80 in the Student Union?
game, again gave the final kick.
Will the following people please
Getting back to the COP game
meet in the Student Union today
to be held tomorrow night, an at
12:30:
Bonnie McPherson*
interesting
sidelight
will
be
Kathie Landis, Helen Jones, Bill
State’s tribute to the "Grand old
Grey, and Joanne O’Brien.
man of football," Amos Alonzo
Stagg. Sparta’s band will spell
out "Stagg" in letters eight feet
by five, using 172 flares, In triYoung man wanted for switch.
bute to his fiftieth anniversary of
board work from 0:30 to 8:30
coaching.
Incidentally, Mr. Stagg is STILL every morning except Sundays end
going strong at the same College holidays.
Young man wanted for florist
of. Pacific, where our own Mal
shop,
driving. After classes in
first
string
left
playing
Sinclair is
the afternoons and on Saturdays
half under his tutorage.
and Sundays. (Sundays optional.)
Young men wanted for garage
Woodby
LOST: "Psychology"
work, between 8:00 and l0:00 p. m.
worth used for Psych. 5A.
Hours, arranged. Two or three
Psych, note book is In the text- nights each week. 85 cents per
book. Bring book to Lost and hour. For further information see
Mrs. Maxwell, Dean of Men’s
Found. Reward!
Everett Olson office.

BY WARREN
Spartan gridders fiehrhed preparations Iasi night for their invasion of Stockton Friday, where
they will continue their annuat
Published every school year by the Associated Students of Son Jose State College battle
with the Tigers of College
at the Press gf Globe Printing Co. Entered as second clam, matter at the San Jose
of Pacific.
Post Office.
Editorials and feetures *ginseng in the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of
Two special trains will carry
the writer and makono claim to represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily
Spartan rooters to the game. The
exprouive of the Doily’s owe policy. Unsigned editorials an by the editor.
trains leaving from the San Jose
depot tomorrow at 2:15 will be
,
Lorraine Glos
EDITOR
adequately equipped with a lounge
Office, Ballard 7800
88 South Fifteenth Street, Columbia 339W
Rae Klasson car, including radios, phonograph,
ADVERTISING and BUSINESS MANAGER
and all the luxuries of home.
738 South Tenth Street, Ballard 4071J Offke, Ballard 7800
Margaret Scruggs (Those were the days!)
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Gloria Teresi
FEATURE EDITOR
The gridders will be after their
Jim Beacock seventh conseeutive win, and with
SPORTS EDITOR
Ed Marion boys like Leroy Zimmerman,
SERVICE EDITOR
"Little All - American," Morris
DAY EDITORSWarren Brody, Margaret Scruggs, Virginia Sherwood, Gloria Ter- Manoogian, Aubrey Minter, Carl4,4, VirgIlia Wilcox.
ton Peregoy, Kenny Cook, Bob
EDITORIAL STAFFAnne Carruthers, Catherine Eaby, Jerry Evans, Phil Ginn, Titciseual, Johnny Allen, etc-, it
Rad Lyon, Margaret Moore, Cora Tate Peterson, David Webster, Hamilton Bailey. looks like the job may be handled
ADVERTISING STAFFJewell Devis, Harold Hyman, Yvonne Owens, Charlotte In very good- fashion. Pre-game
Pond, Grace Villasenor.
odds slightly favor the Spartans.

Instead of passing out the usual quota of knocks and sarcastic remarks, this is to be devoted to commending the spirited Spartans who
turned out for the wafer polo team rally yesterday. With this encouraging attendance to raise their hopes, the rally committee looking
forward to bigger and better programs in the future.
Their hopes include a night rally for the water polo game to be
played here soon. This _proposal can become a reality, if student enthusiasm continues to support the committee.
So if you want some fun of the "good ole’ days" variety give out
with some of the same kind of spirit.
Teresi.

Ex-Spartans Aided By
Student Service Fund
A list of former Spartan students, now prisoners of war, who
have been helped by the World___
Student Service Fund, was received by college officials this
week.
San Jose State men In German
camps included on the WSSF list
are F/O John Joseph Needham.
at Stalag Loft III; G. T. Smith,
Stalag XVII-B, and Second Lieut.
Charles Roque Esparza, Shang
Lidt M, where he Is an Instructor.
Assistance to these men in pursuing college studies at their
camps is given through the European Student Relief Fund, administering committee of the World
Student Service Fund in Geneva,
SwitzerIhnd.

JOB SHOP

State’s soccer team yesterday

Spirited Spartans

Service Addresses
We have a couple of overseas
addresses for Spartans both on
campus and in the service who
have been wondering how to get
in touch with Russ Elliott, Emeterio Ellortn, and Vincent LsBerge.
Anyone interested may
get them In the Daily office, but
we are not allowed to publish
them.
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You Have A Date . . .
with the
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Service Men’s Watches

and Reopening Friday Nit.

WATERPROOF - SHOCKPROOF

"Ice Skating Is Back"

Complete New Stock of First Class
Rental Skates

e

15 - jewel) movement s, stainless
steel cases, luminous hands and
dial. Fully guaranteed.

AGAIN UNDER LOCAL MANAGEMENT
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Identification Bracelets
In heavy sterling
silver and gold
for men and women.

001",

7.95 up

z

04
-41f2P,
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SHELL EARRINGS
.75 - 1.95

Beautifully worked gold lockets.
Provides space
l’or a picture.
4.95
Your racket is more importent that ever beforfor
it is the basis of a smart
wardrobe with a variety of
sweaters and skirts. Fash.
iaced in blazer, cardigan
and collared styles in fine
all wool fabrics. Sizes 10
to 18 in popular colors
14.98 and 17.98.

.

42.50

Wardrobe Makes

Smart!
Attractive!

---
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San Jose Ice Bowl

Plans for a Hallowe’en dance
will be discussed at a meeting of
the Social Affairs committee today at 4 o’clock in the Student
Union.
Attendance by members of the
committee is required, according
to Chairman Pat Rhodes.

10 E. San Fernando
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BUY CHRISTMAS
GIFTS EARLY!

Social Affairs Meet

TROPICAL
ART SHOP
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PAUL
HUDSON
275 S. First
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